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—. iB!№^p»*^..',«*tewœeeï| ssc і sa "sîsssbbDay* from September llth. « пгіі^пчГ.^... ТГ*І. а т . from there to Chester where they wUl Whitlock-Personal Note* ■ beans and young corn. '
The programmelor the St. John tit- £Г- ^ in MARYSVILLbTI^. »acr*d * «^Ще ana

^arsrtassrs*- adSratirsfc' ЦжжіЦ^да »дак,'ягя
ІП vtohartments in working ^ A'?C”'_. ”/* ed In the stares. Lanterns adorn the Mcnday evening was a complete sue- lit Trite».

dresses at Зр. №. by promt- IfiVfe veArs tëàcher id-the mttsionfeehtkit’ 5T°unds of ,tbe Acadta s^ninary^otel. cr8B, The q6àrdh .wti'fitîêd'to ' ove<*- The Petitcodiac school this year has

sSs.^ss&4ffE t is& E^SgFùiFr-E
lî^rt t101 Мг" &йУ “Г8-,Л lamps trimmed and burning. Chorus, by choir; solo; Miss Wetmore; appli^its fo^ tealrieulation.

WetawMS^ ТЙрУрї-E. fsland day. і John Йоек *• has mn-chased a farni* і *“* ™®e Ktiley of Kwtviller has male quartette; recitation, ЛHandley; Bernard Ryaa. our popular tailor, of
When RteexpectSfthe lieütenaùfilr- lin^ort^^é àà i^h^otiatina to?m^ toj£r b.^e, in Fredericton. S0i0 (guitar accompaniment). Miss the firm of McLean & Куап,^^Щ

Ld cmtocil of P.'É. Man*-wUl flM'Métotowrtt *3*^» І%Л& James Eawf&ce of Moncton is the Brewer; duet, Mrs. and Miss Robin- ly escaped drowning the other day
- S> remove*?r0pertr here., with, a guest of Mrs. George Johnston. Wolf- ^ riding, Rev. J. T. Parsons; solo, wtile bathing. Becoming exhaust^

і judging in various live stock and inKli» Smith te very ill of typhoid «L, ww.w-m*. n^.,.. „ Miss Wetmore; piano solo, kiss Alice he w&s rescued in a fainting condition]
Agricultural classes begin. LJ» , Ml8S %l6°-Read^ 6* Boston, well Day; duet. Miss Marshall and Mrs. but ultimately revived.

1.M?rs‘Æ5"n:.ecrjs todPbrasfcssS srarsss; ■їзі’їіїж
і «’ «Гт8“„,1вй5аіГЖ

Judging in all classes continued. tn,. i_ -ketrihinv some fine vtewe vrW1]ey MoJTCeeon, Acadia 98,- of friends, having completed one year at plaintiff was awarded a verdict. Mr.
|“ Friday,-15th—Societies day, on which їьЛіМ» vtcirihv Mfta Lila HarrisoS id Bantsport, has been. «PPMnted in- a Boston training school for nurses. Ottoman, however, expects to carry 

w s^etieTa^ invité to Лтіг ні in mathematic and science s ’Mnj. Wheeler, widow of the late the,matter,to the supreme court. The
attend*/ Stand accompanying them ; b0m ?K*te* Lawrence has rètmwbd '''*£“?■ Blahch Wheeler, who has been lying ls^vyeçà frère J. H. Yeomans for
we bë admitted free and special terms "f^m a frtadt InAmLrst and Шсмиї of very low of late’ Is reported today to Plaintiff, S. Alward for defendant,

rot admission made to members *t*b- Жед Fraser anJk^irth^ of SpS Mr^nA Î M fe a littlejmproved. ,Th4. following are the newly elected
cietles. '!ь.іГ= L Lt ,Чт»: Mr. and Mra. J.raiiotSmith of Wolf- Sdulre Whitlock, who mysteriously ottcçrs of the d. B. Society of the
' Saturday, 16th- Children’s day-AU Messrs. ‘ Sti^rman J Se V^Heÿ щ!а ^ 91 Є friends to Newfound- disappeared about the time of the Methodist church ; President, Charles

school children* WlH -be admitted for Woblleh Mills, lately shipped 1,000- Mrs Fred Mark of New York wife breaking up of ice> and was supposed Ccchrane; vice-president, Laura
Щ cents instead of fifteen cents. , yards of cloth to the DOrohMter :ot**hê ^r^manarof oT і1Гл~лц^ Л by 801116 to ** dead’ surprised his Moore; secretary, Gertrude Cochrane;
1 Monday, l|$th- Citizens and labor ^ntiary. The goods are the faahlon- frlends the other йаУ b* hls «-PPear- corresponding secretary, Rev. J. Pas-

_____  day, when it is expected that a half ableplaldso тв^-in vogue amongst#* h“0*w' cnce among 0,6111 ,rom Unc,e Sam'e c°er treasurer, Mrs. H. R. Baker; or-
The агоуегптепГтеетз to hove found- h«fiiday wiH he- given- in qhf city. ^ \ ifastidlous in^^oft^ institut^ ^^ГргТ vtel ™te ^ ' к ’ Bessie Baker,

.v^i- Yv '.(«nesday, Jlttt—^fatoo- and %w and* subtly dileretit from that *or& Imd' George Pryor, who returned home Today 68 large cases of blueberries
i. m. *«<«- toM&ÿ »&• ,» Pfen"«,*= «™io«. W ,~ “a *“ ch*rmed„ЧУМ» Briti^1 QWM». !.. .ndm.„,

"ffr**—?w ”* US**F>.=>*»»*>•> .«83SSSSS^- i-l«, 'JS* *st «J*™*-'iîSn.TftS'îî STS^TÏ srrsaualifications for the „Wednesday, 20th-^Grand final at- hè^ü^ter of’ Arthur Blenus, at ^wSt’ juat. noW aMe to be out of doors тШв> who 18 buying without
, r^tions-T»mt*nu«un^ts m this ^уЩ-ide; was badly burned. Шіі* ІГшТк A.T aI^t a^rn^p ^ M

ff ;SKSssstSK’6gr,»s _
superior dtayÜMd-, от*. «-• >Sf ”ff,Th<n“‘<VSS :Ч» а ансітці « OUMM ,W ' НАМРЗТВЛР, Queens Co., July 29.
jtciion may be taken to the political ЙР® dly d p be^ bufned making hay on Grapd Pre dyke, and -^Sevonty-tw» crates of , blueberries
w-ewsttsnasKü-^». ^"æss&hwa. =«*#. *r w
clem may be appHcabte to his course ^#p6n to. ^ b,4tejmaleer mate .or - ei‘ Thunlclay night a house occupied together with clothes and furniture. ftead to^T^ohn then^Tby Intema-
ai?W représentatif bt the peep.e;*t «f .&^hn Sherman dn Clartr's ^ Mm. Sydney Wsiton, w-ho has. ^een tLtfl ito! m f“ston У ' '

ж ЩЙРшйц^є =irsî#SF#/ii%âï; ”-™ sss жяьгга ж sstrsna sis? «i&fæis-as, « 
ssriürrÆi r-»,ïs5; жкїїяїїг iSKàr^srssaâ
in aniy one respect. He* has no puti- who make the „ highest aggregate of Mr. Coppin at the home of hls Sunda^ A. J. СоШп, of the Western StaTout Й John

Otoannlng. Hls Union staff at NbSjydney is a son. SS W^etihtog over ^e^und^^
cabinet minister from his own prov- competition beforT the 25th August, death wastthe effet of la grippe from _____________tir^dy ^

_ ___ . ,,,____ and competitors should state whether whhfii he suffered 3ast winter. He was ------------------------------ . wreauy. ^ , , r.
tnce. Perhape„the bes^ctiz ns ornot.ihey wiphAo fumiah ^eirown 63-yoars of-age. Up toafewyearsrago Children On/ for oot^h^Centml опГжГ

of Mr. Ellis on utensils and .„cream. Ripened cream the-home ef the deceaaed was In HaH- VMII1UI Cll Ч>Гу ІОГ ? at,the Central Han®stead school dis-
will be furnished to those who wish it fa^- whL hls г^а^йГье taken . Л A gTA П I '
and the butta*'therefrom Shtfl'l be the ^bteaburlal. He leaves tara sons who Ça/\§ І I ^ ,<^n* ha*
property of t^e association. The це- live inSydney, C,rB„ William of,U*n- W .W * W* *
^seary utensil^, talt, 0otor; ètp., і*1Ц ntaghnnd Mrs. Forbes, rwife of J.?R. ----------------*-------------  iW SrH

^,lt геадіігеа,,^ ^ tarnest.ettort supplied or Q,éy Шу be brought Forbes of the Halifax Banking Comfit DIRTY POLITICS, « Шм Ji^an^th end^ti
on 'the part ofvobeeeition members to by.Uie çompetlttirs, frho shofild etajtb Canning, , .;SO ... ; , '{ f_r!. __T .St!

ЧІГ WJttria’Ieurier BD to the with theijj entrita.frhgt.they wish to M.'Hrof. Dee Russell;, wife and,child, of ,.... ------- ^
40 ln thls fegard- vl ш>- №ur0’ hftve sene to New Hampshire Еттбгіепіап Tactics Resented by N. В. мТев^S

^K)int of Introducing ttee Tranevaal ґе-, The competitions wilf take place at to the summer residence of Prof. Rus- Гііііт йіпШі Moees CoWare family,
solutions: Ж ^36 P- Tuàdiy, 12th; ^urs4uy, scU> the fathet of the first named gen- ap iSt AsSOCiatlOh. ;i^”e SQf-l
ormoaltdoa memher weuldT and the 14th, end Saturday, 16th, AJi uten^ls tleman. t: , , . ’^FrstiçTetr-Wlïomè earty jesterday
-mlAsbers wotlï»»Uh»been obliged to me8t >*4P» in » perfectly clean con- PARRSBORO, N. &, AUK.'rl.rr MONCTON, N. B., Aug. З.-Anlnci- ^nîdw'^b^fiWÎtS' with James Mc-
Ж : _ .*a.aW àt wyjM ,-tei ««on after the ork isflnlshed. ; Tucker to-Puddington Is the name ,«t deut of considerable', interest, wtich ofBnseexte vhritfne’hiaeràn^d Barents l4anoa1’ aboV»oAie yearsTtls senior,
Ш.iot * Ж .?■ : But ” -The empetit«p. will, .in, the case of a new firm of -cabinet makers and up, ims not been referred to in the nub- ^ and МЬ*П E‘ Grover> ^-Hving bn
this is to nay,u*out th,e premier, -that, men, be required.MrV-ear,.white caps holsterers-from Windsor, which com- lifted reports, occurred at the recent wni.If. “* Paul street> «»d formerly janitor
When he is fhrèed’ta.tbe point of do-' ard stitaand^momen. clU wear caps mtneed business here yesterday, j.*- meeting of the. New Brunswick East- Weodvitie house ' вЛо°1' ”*y 8tart"

■ ,c.td iji, і».,, - - - .. and kprona. The outter must be put : . A company has been organized to em Baptist Association which took wconvive nouse. . - .. .- • ed tor^Dirk*lake with the httentton ofing such a itib-Ukthi* -tp to prints and wrapped^» pa»toi build and operate a wool^mUl here, p^e аГв^Г^^П coutov 9 Amohe J^t;3.-The steamer. Ha-napstea^i ^Idto*»|iWr<8b/A '
as well coti?^Aved; "scent paper, if so requicôd by the? The greater part of the ^Xl kfii present ’ werT toe Ldtretor Ж ,а*е getting up hçre.last^yenhi:, .ут* «By Chad reached the Mke,
going far enough; jt.dgea In 'awarding- they prizes the: hé furnished W local business men,, $eacpn A. E-,"WalC^ MonctSi a%- nn геі5т^°±оП8і Jhhn' McManus sdt out

; quantity and quality•« theibutter, the nm the enterprise will probably >e man; the cletic, F. W Emmena» and n ^>* on a shelvin* rock that runs Into the
method -.of making, cieanilneea and; under the management ot -James ОюеУ. Жп, H. Ctnmwn lake’ and began to wash their feet,
care of utensUs-wdllrall M considered., SMIO has had -extensive expériencée In Néw Brunswlct. who was a%y' dele- her regulsr trips again. iBy:de»fi»ets uneebolntable means Mc-

The following are-among- the judges- ,t»e «outhamptum and Oxford .mille, «ate. All there gentlemen, the Vl' * CARLBTON CO гЬ пвиіеет dl^medhinto the water, which
appointed: ;a A,:- :,-№* і ' ' Gapt. McLaügblin’s new - schooner, і way, are strong, liberals On Saturday ___ i" - : ; fSpiflly deepens as the rock runs out.

-Horses—Bithjfr -ü^f-'Andréw- -Smith/ -tbé dniy vesesf bunaing aa.^grrspp^o; the report on temperance wes sub-' А^ЩіиЯт^лЦУапіев—Mad№ Money to; -Young .McManus was unable to do 
or Bans* щп£е*. ; , ! ASMS summer, be: І&ипф^й ^; mm warn èfshbp tn&a! - -Mtorioo-dleucata -Surgical , ■ anything, as the little fellqwteaak-im-

,9eef breed of .petite—A$yiur Jçhn-1 month. The big schooner wkqh CS)Pt.i fbis report'"îtendemned 1 ïn^ préfty' : - vjo>% Operation. mediately. Mr. Gover was not .near
ston. Greenwood, Onti. . J. E. Pettis la4>uoldlng at Port Gre- "Strong terms'1 the domfnion' goVet-n- • . enough to the scene of the.accident to
- Qalry breeds of es-ttie, ,#eeB and, ville Is kteo m be turned- off next; tfUta for deMring the people' on tbe CENTREVILUE, Carletpp Co., Aug., be of any use, and realising ДО* he
swine—J. C. Snell, bqfc|qn*.pnt. д $ month. It i*. said that there wUl be plébiscite -apF after ' Rev % Battfr L—°u ’ ««nty is surfeited frith tea end James McManus started to get

Agricultural products- Col. W. M.; quite a revival of the shiptidildlng in-; sihith bad Spdkeii to the "e6éct thàt «Chool conventions, help to obtain the body"
Blaic, Nappan, and, another sentie- dustry along (More next ÿéar, And though a liberal, he must opposé the Р^,св. ,^de shofrs, lertures, etc. A Mr. Pedersen was told .«if .the ac-

riw^Ku. -Tfcati- .that a,t léast three vessels frill "be: government becàuàé of Its course the! ?®rJ. Çkb111 a“d Wflmot Ball- eident and hurried la on аЖсусІе to
s JIaw^r> St4J°hn. -built at this port. r. „ I premier t^lhe PBLtform à^T tried ^ eae^.^t a Jersey cow. Withcfit bring the sad news, to the^s father.
;:Fp»ittrJ),ja.,Kpowlti)n, ;?armiegton,- .'•'•MOTT, July 31,-Dighy has bfeeif to chche off the renort, arguing that W cause bbth sickened and Mr. McDade could hardly wpalize,that

Maine. , yen patronised this year» pleasuré theftidociaito^ haZto right'to c&i- dl^d in avfeyrih6“ra-- я vV » could be true, but he hurried-. out
yachrts frofn abroad, where owners arts cita thte acts of pSiticiansf iHab^it Jc>ha Ar Mumble ând daughter to the lake after going ta »to home,
tpurlnç Canadia waters. The latest wajfâhihgerous-to do so, etc., etc. One are • S* -Щі When be reached the-pW«e*e obtain-
visltor. is the^Tèkla, a 66 to« yacht, of tfflpéverend genfïémW present de-: , , v- v , ,. , «« assistance and finding 4hat the
schooner rtoged, with auxttisiy nàtftiia scribèd Emmereon’wépèfech-ae» a—fbigi , The ^Mcdpal church in ДО* place boat on the lake was ureh®», he got
engines. r'She halls irSm blew York Muff," but the premier, on the olta te wIthout aJ,a52y» ™e fortHer ойе. one from Mr.Moreland,th^tefilk dealer,
and is owned by Alex. Fabbrle. The thàt.-he had not been present when b^ng tMtm up h» residence at Can- and after making a, set pf irons, the
owider, with some friends, arrived on the Wort was read and desired time terbury, York Co. : ; party started-to grapple fpi? the body,
Sunday Iran Bar Hàrbor to enjoy to consider it in order that he might - ./lev-. „:.»ar?y has P#6” th,» Place : which was found about half-paet six 
twhit iishijig here. They drove out to discùse toe matter wore intelligently, an^ after some ten , minutes search. It
Fifth lage. back of Bear River, tend succeeded in having the report tabled occ“®*es » Methodist mission house had probably oeen in thè water about 
wlïï abend four days at the sport. until Monday momittg, when the ас-, - ivaiUage- , v - ' three hours,as the aceidenbUeok place,
.The new St. Anne-k Collège at CSfirfolv sociatidn called foa the report WfrasJ. James SAvage, late- as nearly as can be calmdeW in the

Bojft Is topidly During completion, not forthcoming Sbd itithe* transpired »§£• r®^ed from Mexico, whlther be; vicinityvof,-dhre* A'clock*, *
XJn^ler thd; able hrihagement of Jbhnc that though the premier' knew that Ж ypajs ago, apd frhere By dip- Coroner Berryman viewed Ahe body 
Thtblfieau twentÿ-seven workmen:ul»e the association was- to adjourn at gence’ honesty ahd 8°°° conduct he; and gave permission for it to be 
engaged injthe construction. ТЬе Шіп noon on Monday, he had got the re- Kaa ^P°“e ^Іе опіу stock brought home, where -it .new lies for
building te nearly1 ill plasterëd find port from Moderator Wall and on' yraa ”od health when he left. He re- burial, which will probably -take place
the exterlm- of thtf - wing frill "be com- .Sunday night driven out into the tume wUh the sagn^ an^ Independent-: tomorrow-
pleted by Ihe 16th of August, frhen a country aboyt six mUea, to o“Cole- y ^eal^y- He returned to Mexico

benqÇt of their institution. the moderator, who despatched a Westfieid tjt Rev. Mr. Parlee’s. )'
J .^he dshermen have been obligeât to songer for the report. Mr. Emmerson A surgi^ operation was performed
suapqnd operations Tor a time owing to arrived with it about 11 o’clock and on John Simonson by Dre. Frank
tie unwelcome presence of dog fish in made a speech condemning the ceso- Brown and Bearieto. Part of two ribs
larzer'humbers. - л - - lution, ending with a motion that the? wa9 re^°yed and a large absefte

HAT-IFAX, Aug, 1. Rev. Dr. M»r- report be referred hack to the commit- t&ken off his lung. The patient is in
riet>iA titoéra.1 in-; Dartmouth tombr- tee for amendment, which was tanta- a *“* way ot recovery, after being
row frill be the occasion of impressive mount to killing it. This motion was Prostrated and unable to leave hls
cercnibnlea; It w*;* decided today that however, handsomely defeated and thé bed 811,06 the snew le,t the «round, 
the Work m nis office should be per- report wae1 adopted amidst prolonged 
termed till June next» the son tod applnuae, which led .the moderator- to 
âaugtoer of the dedftised, who hteve remark sarcastically that the assocl- 
been for some СІЮ*; assisting their atlon was displaying a “very Christian

spirit.*’ Rev. Mr. - Baker described
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8Т. JOHN EXHIBITION.ADVERTISING RATES.
ІІ.0» Per tak»'^r оЙМоагу transient 

-advertising.

For sale, wanted, etc., ee cents each
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad

vertisement*. ■ - Л- S. „ V • ■■
Sample oopiel cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.

The subscription' fate is filbO a year.' 
but If 76 cents te sent IN ADVANCE 
th^, paper wilt. ^4" «eyt to any address

in Canada or United States for one
~-r ,year.
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RICHIBUCTO NEWS.

RIÇHÏBUCTO, Aug. 2,—David Mac- 
baren of Liverpool, England, spent 

: Sunday to this,, bis native place. John 
S. MacLaren anfi family will return to 
St. John today. \ • Г

The schooners ЕЯІа Maud | and Ma
tilda landed seven, hundred barrels of 
flour on Monday for R. O’Leary.

A Norwegian bark, consigned .to 
Edward Walker, was towed - ip this 
week by the СаЦцра. 
ed№ta:rPltakKfild| who is connected 
wHth tiiefLadiee' College at paUfax, is 
spending her vacation in town, jobs 
G. Miller of the postal service te vis
iting his mother and sister.

ACCIDENT.
f'^îtffrâMW3 dBiiddhts have -been very 
іУЙЙ^Гойк* ttited Season, and vyesterday 
another was added to the list of fatal
ities. ">f J»ï .. .

Frpnrk McGUlre, the seven-year-old 
son of James McGuire, thé tinsmith. 
Who lives at 43 St. Paul-jet reel, lost 
his life Thursday afternoon ln Dark 
lake.

.o HAMPSTEAD NEWS.
The stl 
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• west coal
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that account.
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THE TRANSVAAL IbBSPLUTIONS.A ■ : ‘‘i

A G
. VH. G. 

Hanirgt 
Brunswl 
here."Eg

•r The ?A 
closed ui 
day by d 
ot an el 
Моог-зв. (

:
і Capt. 
British ( 
likipg tl

»well Müs S^cÿ w t 
and- well рщ>геф4. And
and not tee flat*). r 1 

It will go -)Ut to every point of the 
;éiupire that^bâferiutions of sÿmpa- 

toy yrtths, ДО»,..ІІН1ап^. ^aye been

not know how .tong tbe premier held!
were rieoee^i

• >:«. В. 1 
•steps in- 
Sunday 
hunt a.t 

Ys'atreiLToronto, or

B. J:- H. 
arrange! 
tow to t 

. Tamoul 
end Lau

hack, and frhat struggles 
Лагу to briny''Щ to the mark. Thei 
names of tpe-,members whq were at 
the beginning iotei-the movement. ар<^ 
who worked . tit zb -to the point at 

s Which the ф$г- іоок charge Will, 

eot be parededrin the despatches, ,
/ rf But w8» ’nte -greafrittUng ia

to hayb the ісШ& Ьронк. plainly and 
promptly, à^ Aàat' one voice sho.uld 

go up ûwn.,aM yarte @f , the empire^ 
Canada should hot.have been last in 
jthe ргосеавШ,1 but* better there than

M ot sC-Sf'
portant that the right men and *hq 
light parties should 1 have their fail* 
«hArè of credlti to . the. matter, as - that 
all men and git; parties should stand
»etb«v *

THE TUBULIN TESTV.^; і

'ip oorresponAéiit ' df the Coiinthy 
Gentleman wre^e t^' that journal, ask
ing; what cqn<4usiye proof there І* 
that tuberculosis in cattle is nqt

I

'*№»,<# î ■ у ' ->‘ i
* Thi

;

means' j 
daily to 
W. G I

-W'/b > î: QUEEN'S COÎjTNSEL.
№««баяШ5ЬІ#» w'i
V’Bya-n’act passed a fêw seïslons &> 
tiié local • fib'vernAent provided for the 
àpbolntn'éht Of Queen’s; dofiüéel, the 
privy councii havlng èecidéd-that the 
pdfref to do'to was vested Id the pfb- 
vihce ’tjo far, ait ’afi events, as provin
cial Courts' wéré cteicerned.*’^The te-.

уіЛЙв6.‘8-2йЄ;$г-
Rcyal Gazette,. hd'fr contains the ari- 
^ ointments made ùàdei^the firét eï- 
ercise of the, power and they hértaipfy 
hftve slight limitations either In quan
tity or quality. By the act no barris
ter can be appointed unless he is of 
at least fifteen years’ standing at the 
bar,. This .leaves about 150 lawyers 
who might he appointed and of this 
number 64 have received the right to 
wear, the silk. 0| there 21 alréàdy had* 
the distinction from the domihiofl. gov- ’ 
emment. It is worthy *f note in this, 
connection that J. R. Armstrong, Q.1
G, ■ has not been appointed by the' 
local government, though many other; 
prominent conservatives have receiv
ed the provincial distinction In con--.
«delation of their already holding-- 
that of the dominion, It is very, father, 
doubtful whether the provincial ap- AMHERST, N. S., 
pointaient will be recognised in the death took place at Truemanvllle this 
supreme court of Canada, but that is ’ mornin^ of Sarah Ada, the six year

practice has not extended to the court ; monilng at his residence, the I. C. R. 
at Ottawa. The following is thé list dining saloon here. Deceased wad'80 
of the multitude of counsellors . in r years. Of agfe and leavtalh. widow Mid.tsgæ^A іВЖііт#

HOB. А°Т8ВШг,а7ГГЖп ton Hurrisôn and Mary Mcléay
fn^n!«^^èteÆTj^i^ê> ЦЩмК and F M- Gau^et

ASSSreu .r Ad

ISHlHvSnU “ "f"
G. iidhey '8mith, à' Ch^E: The marriage took place here yes-

Knktov» Lewis-A Mills,’36 BL ByrpnWins- terday, at the residence of her brother. 
І2J;,.31 AJ^hSf Ç- ï«rwesthCT, 32 Thomas reward Welch, of Mise Annie Welch 
кїїіїШ’мїпї Stevre^ to John MeNéil of Summerelde. Р. Б.

^Ч'ЛЧ,88 Melbourne McMonagle, ^ Rev. J. Bi Batty tying the nuptial 
» William R. Wallace ,40 James A. Belyw,

-№areh Mclver yesterday had
45 Wm. Й. Chandler, 46 Harvey Atkinaon, 47 thumb of hfs right hand severely Ip- 
S.'JÜ'h0 jtred in the car works. >it,
ияа”в e^N^cisro A^Lmv’ a cable received this morning from
dry, И Arthur I. Trueman, 34 Alttn/A. Manchester, England, by the edlterof
тпшяі •sœK'sssssÆ
b. carleton, 61 ШгімГО Teed, 61 Léonard c. B. Froggatt, R, Nï R., o* the
H. US5i2ta’ ’ W étéamshlp italrht Bacbelor, ta Mtoa

Thtae gentlemen are to take precedence МШе Kelsall of Manchester. п
after the attorney general, solicitor general, WOLFVlLLE, Amg. I,—Mrs. Captain 
those members ot the her ot the province і'Міоііііішя # twho have heretofore “been appointed, by us H” *™6 Mwithmdi: daughter of Jigs,gœaaaaaS
U any, “who may lawfully be entitled to ‘«Jr ж H
rank and precedence over.” P*of. HÉJéV has gone to meet Mrs.
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STOVE MANUÿAOTHÏBBRS.

Mfestlng 'of the Maritime Stove Foun
dry Association at the Royal Hotel,

A meeting of the Maritime Stove 
Foundry Association was held at the 
•Royal ■ hotel on Thursday. Tbe - presi
dent, Joshua Peters of Moncton, was 
in the chair, and there were represen
ted the- following, foundries;

.The Record Foundry CO.> of Moncton, 
the president and Oswald Peters.

The Richmond foundry of" Halifax. 
James Hillte.

The Milton Iron Foundry Co. of 
Yarmouth, T. R. Crosby.

The SackvUle .Foundry of .Sackville,
Chas. Fawcett.

The- Amherst Foundry- and Heating 
do. of Amherst, J. A. Crossman.

The Enterprise Foundry Co. of. Sac- 
vffle, W. B. Dixon.

R. B. Emmerson and W. S. Fisher of
9ti;John.'

There was a long discussion over the 
prices of hollow ware, which were ar
ranged to the satisfaction of all’par-
Ш'"'' Ішйніннагін

try Gentleman referred the question 
to Dr. V. Av-Moorç, bacteriologist of 
Cornell Univer^y.1 “Hfa reply was:*

: Tuberculoete Ц thé result of the growth ot 
tubercle bacilli ,Within the . body. Unless, 
those organisms are present we cannot hâve 
tuberculosis. The reason why tubercuijn 
cannot cause tuberculosip is, that It tota not. 
contain tubercle. baclUi. Tuberculin ] is the 
liquid in which , tubercle - bacilli have grown 
tor n certain length ot №це, and from whlçh 
they have been filtered out. In addition to 
the Altering, the cultures are bailed for a

апктяпк'УЯРйіщг
would kill the tubercle bacillus or destroy 
any organized, ferment Which might, be, pres
ent It is impossible to produce tuberculosis 

• with tubereullp. . A large number of healthy 
cattle have been. Injected with tuberculin, 
both in herds teste* ;for the presence of the 
disease, and formerly, experimentally to de
termine the effect, if any, of tuberculin upon 
healthy animale, and there has not been a 
Single case ot tuberculosis resulting from 
these tests. Several healthy cattle have been 
Injected with repeated and large doses of 
tuberculin In trying -to > -produce an anti-, 
tuberculosis serum,’ and, not one, of these 
animals has developed- tuberculosis;
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рщрц TITUSVILLE.

Frank Boyle’s Exciting Interview 
With a She-Bear.

TITUSVILLE, Ktogs Co., Attg. 1,- 
The crops are all looking well except’ 
the hay on dry poor soit James G. 
Titus has about two acres of tenrtpe 
which already cover the ground.

The unusual rise of water from the 
recent rains, has been, of great service 
to those frho had lumber hung up In 
the streams.

Quite a number of sheep have. been 
•killed in the neighborhood, it is sup
posed by bears, which have been seen 
at different time* Last week Frank 
Boyle, while walking on the railway 
near the bridge crossing thé Salt 
Spring brook, came within a few 
of.,an old bear and two cub*. The 
old one, suddenly rising on her hind 
feet and facing him with a growl, he 
was glad to oe able to make a safe 
If not a hasty-retreat, walking back
wards for ' some distance before he 
turned, round,.

Harry1 Mirr, the yoiihg Methodist 
minster, preached his first 

last Sunday.' ■

m
The I 

six dayi 
shipped- 
steamer 
fifty-thn 
■three ot 
real—St

Aug. 2.—The Emmerson’s actio»! as “a political 
trlck;”i and refused' to : take book the 
expression, though -, the ■ moderator

;
;

threatened to leave the chair unless 
he-dtoeo. The general feeHng of the 

’association wa» that the premier had 
made a mistake.

Bg; ІнісІШ.

I
CHEESE AND BUTTER.

r (Montreal Star. Wednesday.)
I Receipts of cheese were- 20.Î07 boxes yes-; 
ter» and the Arm tone of the mafket was 
fully malntalnea though buyers ®d not seem 
to be ulte as eager tor goods as they were 
the day before. However, , no finest Ontario 
cheese were obtainable under • Site-' to 9%c,a«s““r,,k
P^?taThebmirirterlonta?uraCk^Sl/“;

w«e ^ТііГь^а^^^та
creamery, but dealera still quoS^c to 
l»c, and dairy, He td lR4c In a Ebbing 
УТ creamery is moving at 19c to 1914c,

butter cabled from Liverpool today was 
light, only 9,900 packages.

імг-зквь” w "■

і
The association placed on record a 

resolution setting forth that their rules 
have been carefully observed and 
have given every satisfaction.

Bt was determined to increase the 
price of repair castings to six cents 
per pound.
• In view of the increased cost of raw 
materials the association decided to in
crease the price of stoves and other 
foundry products five per cent., the 
change to .take effect at-once.

After mature deMbeeatien the asso
ciation decided that it would he in the 
intireet of the retail trade generally it 
the retail dealers throughoattiie mar
itime provinces would- organize local 
associations .for mutual conference and 
a better understanding - with reference 
to prices, etc. The member* .of the as
sociation express a willingness to lefid 
«very assistance possible towards this 
end which they voted to be so desir
able.

л rods LAD]I:
-
I

;

m РЛ';ІУ і **A Ч*1

A. aaHBi^a .ygAT failed.

The wlthdrawai ’of tjhe “repate ré- 
form” resolution hÿa caused little coftt- 
ment. Nobofiy appears to have taken 
the senate programme of the govern
ment as a serloûs. Matter. It was only 
serious In the benre that it was seri
ously intended to coerce the senators. 
When tt failed to that purpose it be
came a trivlàl'-affair; We shfll hear 
more of this method of reform or of

II ilvj
sermon

here
su:, . JPBTITGODIAC?.

Potato Bi«e Eating ; Tomatoes and 
Corn—Heavy Elueberry Shipments H

аиагїб».
■ жБі

имґт$ж&. ?. v
PETITCODIAC, Westmorland Co.,

Au. 2. 
of the

^ ™tes’has Just grad- rectivrt'fron^ Pet*' МьДп«tat the
uatod from the medical department of lcbeter «earner F. 8. Willard has „gene 
McGill, expects Soon to take a situa- “bore at that place. No-further partieulara. 
tion in one of the MontreaThrepUate 1 S?a^1^.kamp °f thh Р°Г* WM 8ent to

snail ' not.
■HIPL.... . *nd ’beei-

ere have more jobs .like the Yukon 
■ deal to be put'thrsstgto Then we Shall 

have the blackmMl j^ptoMlon and^he 
boqdllng proposition" together.’

r:rsïT;;c“Ssome s 
hear - of

s:I
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